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rN Mx[4oR]AM- -KENyoN BoyER- - tgo:- - tg53

ft is wj.th sadness that we report the d"eath
of a friend of hisrory--Kei Blyer of Marque"tte
on Decernber 12 "

Ken vas Managing ihj"i:crrir,i-rr ijt' +-he Marquette
Histori-cal Soc:-e-r.1.-. ile '.;as a graciuate of
Northern Michigar, Co-i,lei:le iirici the Unive::sity
of Michigan" He sajled i,ire Great Lakes and
the Atlantic, and vas a teacher in the Detroit
School system"

He worked. for four yearE on the Daily News,
Smyrna, Flo::ida and ther, r'et,u::ned to Marquette
where he se::ved j.n an e-l .ii.oria.l positi.on on
the Marcluette Mirring Jo.r;:i:La,.l . "ln 193 1-, he be-
Calne all an,Irounc:e.r: Cn t,11.. Rad.i.o S1-ail..:i: WDMIJ

vh.en the;r f irst cperieC an,i ferr L+ \,. &r; d?-,c
regul ar radj-c fea+r,ur1es t.-:.-L i ei "-iii stol'j. iral
Highlights" as onc cf i.iia'c, st.ar ian'e r;L-iblic
servi ce pr:ogl:aJns . Ihe f"eai,ure cc'Lumn !i-qrl 

Y-^a t-s
Agott in the lt{inlng .icLr::na1 vas Kenrs rro::L<, He
was also ecli.tcr of t,iie le. !.r:lpa!el: of- the -iliort,h*
ern Diccese of' i.ire IJpiscopa!. Cliurcn. I: t. :.9'cI ,

he ::e ceirred t,he awa::d i'roi:'r ihe iiistorii:at- So-
cle+"y of Michigan for "hrs grea-- int-^r"est in
and lne llrcr- ), i - t- .' Mi cr qar- .t r sr o tJ ', ( \
considerabie numbe"r: of vea::s "

BEAVER ISLAIJD ASSCCIAT.IOITI T'0 BE Gi]ESTS

We wer:e most fort,unaiEl ln cblaining l,,he right
person tc intr:oduce cur gues*u speake.i- fo:': oui:
meeting Janua::y 8-*the P::esident cf. ttie Bea.rer:
f sland- Association, George I". Egber+; . Mr. Eg*
bert is rrlth PubLic Relali,;.ns a.i, C-:dsrrcbi ie,-. il
Lansing.
fn telling about the Associ.ation Egber"t says
it irrcludes anyone in ivlichigan vho is inlerest-
ed- in Beaver Island- and bhis inclucies many cf
the "Islande::s " " There a::e abou-t 1)0 membe ::s
and once a year they have a reunion. a.t Dj.n.es
Terrace in transing in early l{arch. Thi*q year
will mark thei.:: fourth annual meet,ing.

The meeting i.s purely sociai. ald..i.s a ml.xed.
group. Egbert has a cottage on Sand Bay on t.hc
fsland and is the associationrs i:rost, ent,hu;si*
astic supporter.

AIl members al:e weL.come to .1c.1n us in hearing
Dr. Pa1mer telI of his experienc-^ of .10 years
as resident physician on Lhe ls*anct"

DR. RUSSELI, E" I,AI]"IEF,, BEAVER ISLAND pHySrCrAN

One of -uhe rnos-r, reward-ing meetings of the
season is t,o be iic.l,.d at B: OO o'clock, Wed-nes-
day night,, "Tanua::y I at the Michigan Histor-
icai Commi.ssion Ar:h-i,r..r, 3359 ttorth Logan,
Ian.slng. Dr" Russell E" Palrrier, resident phy-
si.cian on Beaver Islancl is golng to share with
us his many expe::iences d"uL:ing the years on
the Island"
Russell E" Palmer, M.8", M.D., M.C.P.S", grad-
uated" from the University of Toronto, Canada.
He went t,o Beaver. Jsland December" of L923 at
a t,ime wh*-q r-,l.te pc)T)ula1",ion .was IBOO souls and
ieft, tl:ie Isia.nci Oct-ober" i)JZ*-tine population
had rler.1.1.-ine ci l.; i-lLl .

A rie ws ,.:riliil rll"ig fi'.rtL' i,iir,: Gi:ancl Rapid-s Press,
oi. Der:i:tlc-'r 20 1 ; t)-1.1. -tar:r'ieS the headllne
re ga rlr ng I:: . Il:-r i.ti...r: - -a s STILI, GOING STRONG .

T'ilar headiln+ t"s sri l L a,pp::cpriate January
-)6-. ilj r, ".llr.lngtie " hangs et ,35 South Capita.l
A'/er.r-ii' -ilr Lar,s ir:g; 

"

Tlhtl ..:- j.pirlnp, go.--.S OI *L,o sa;r that the tthorse-
and-'ougg.,r"-dor:Lor', rna,,lc i'amoirs lh::ough the
ha:-ilshjlps he or.rr:L'r.rame erreryd.ay i.o serve hls
pa-r. len'rs! vle. ;upposerl to ha,rze been outmod-ed
wi Lh l-he passin,r. o'f ihe ho::ses and buggy-*
'i.,rii ira ;j;:::|; i ,!r

'.-lie i sc-. l ati on r)i r-hc isiand- made other modes
of tr:a.nsport-a1,icn imperative such as horse
and sieigir, tiish lug, motor launch, automo-
'nl ie, a.i.r:cra f ',, anc ,iust pla,-in "shanks '

.:.u ! 
i

ldot, t,o take a char:"ce that the good Doctor
Coesn.'t haplen t,c rnerrtion it, this sa:ne
Ile]^rspafi(ilr a::t,ic-Le repo::ts his membership in
iire American Physlr:ians' Ar-,, Association ancl
at, one: time was arvard"ed first pr:ize for the
best oii pain-iing exhibiteo in St. Louis.
He is also a st;amp col-Iecto::"

Dr. Falmer i.s a member of the Ingham County
l'{<;drcai Sociei,y and the Br"itish Med-icaf
Soc i et,y .

He air.d hls wl-i'r. sunmer in Chartevoix and
I^/inter: -iit J.ansirrg.



TWO HTSTORICAL BOOKS OFF THE PRESS

I4ICHIGAN WOI\,EN fN THE CIV]L 1{AR--published.
by Michigan Civil War Centennial Observance
Commission, Lansing.

SILVER CITY--by Knox Jamlson--The little
settlement of Silver City, Ontonagon County,
Michigan has one of the most romantic and.
interesting histories of any town in the
state. As president of the Ontonagon County
Historical Society he has taken an actlve
interest in preserving and- recording the
history of this county.

BEAVER ]SI^A,ND

--Aptly named-, "Americars ftnerald Isle, it
is the largest Island- in Iake Michigan--))+
square miles. It is said. that it has more
than its share of natural charm. Approaching
the island- by motorship, visltors become a-
ware of this outpost of nature the moment the
island- fulty breaks into view--trees snuggle
the shore li-ne screening from casual vier+
the lakes, streams and. noi-seless forest that
lie beyond..

In the IBOO's this istand- was the center of
trad-e and commerce--even for people from the
mainland--as it served- as a wood-ing station
for the stearnboats carrying supplies and-
passengers.

FORGOTTEN COI\4MUNIT]ES OF CENTRAL MICHIGAN

Ford- Ceasar reports that his annual report
und-er the above title is in press. He had"
hoped- it would- be read-y for Christmas d.is-
tribution. Again, our thanks to OLDMOSBILE"

HfSTOR]CAL SOCIETY OF GREATER LANSING
P. O" Box 5I5
Lansi.ng, Michigan

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF MICHIGAN

--has published- its newsletter und.er a new
fo::rnat--and- a beautiful job it is. They are
looking for a 'rsprightly title*" Please send"
your suggestions before January Il to HSM,
Room JOp, Civic Center, Lansing.

The }ead- story in this Volume I, No. I i-ssue
is about James Jesse Strang, who on JuIy B,
tB5O, "donned- red- robe and. metal cror^m and-
was established. King and. his subjects were
his Mormons'r and hls ki.ngd.om--Beaver lsJ-and-.
He ruled- until hj-s assassinatj-on in 18)6 by
some of his d-isenchanted- followers.

The Society has also printed. a new historj-cal
map of Michigan, designed to be both d-ecora-
tive, educational, and. as a fund" raising tool.
Price is$I.!O wi.th a price of "85 on orders of
101-I0OO oy .75 on ord.ers over IOOO. They
seek help in promoting this history project 

"

A NEW YEARS RESOLT]TION FOR YOU

ft is urgently requested- that each member
bring in one new member or give a gift of mem-
bership to someone who would- be interested- in
joining our Society. Membership this year is
$3.00 and. if ve are to continue publishing
T01^11\T CRIER we have to have resources.

FEBRUARY 12, FAMILY PRESE}]'IATION },EE"IING

Arrangements are being mad-e for the family
history meetj-ng at the State Library, now
located. at 735 East Mlchigan Avenue, Iansing"
This ls one of our most popular programs.
Watch T01,i1\T CRIER for further d"etails.


